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Stomachs of 99 Kangaroo Island Wallabies were divided into regions. The anterior 4/5

of the stomach appears to he analagoits to the rumen while the posterior 1/5 corresponds to

[he abminiMim of the sheep. Nematodes present were identified and site preferences

determined,

Introduction

The stomach, caecum, and colon of many
herbivorous hosts olTcr an environment capable

of supporting a number of closely related

nematode species. Such species Hocks have

been described for the rhinoceros and ele-

phant (Chahaial 1956), tortoise (Schad 1963;

Pctler 1 963 1 and kangaroo ( Mycy towycz
1964). Holmes (1973.) has shown that nema-

todes actively chose preferred sites within the

host. Species Hocks are able to exist in a host

because each member species occupies a

different ecological niche. These niches can be

separated by spatial, behavioural or temporal

characters.

The nematode Lahiostron^ylus euxenii

occurs in the Kangaroo Island Wallaby

(Mittfoptis eugvnii) A survey undertaken pre-

liminary to a study or the life history of this

nematode (Smales 1
) revealed the presence ol

such a species flock in the stomach. During a

subsequent epidemiological survey of the

nematodes (Smales & Mawson 1978), an

opportunity was provided to study the ecology

6f the species comprising this flock. Spatial

distribution in the stomach lumen was

investigated, and some observations made on
the feeding behaviour and seasonal occurrence

of each species.

In addition

developmental

defined.

the site preferences of the

stages of L . eugenii w e re

The general

appearance of

Methods

gross and microscopical

the wallaby stomach was

examined and found to resemble that of the

Red Kangaroo (MegeSela rufa) as described by

Griffiths & Barton (1966) (Fig. 1).

Ninety-nine male wallabies were taken at

two monthly intervals, between April 1973 and

March 1975 from Kangaroo Island, South

Australia. The collecting areas and methods of

capture used have been described (Smales &
Mawson 1978).

At post mortem the stomach of each

wallaby was carefully removed and ligatured

so that it was divided into the following four

regions:

1

.

The cardiac end of the saccular stomach

including the oesophageal opening.

2. The centra! section of the saccular

stomach.

3. The pyloric end of the saccular stomach

including the non-saccular region,

4. The gastric pouch and pylorus.

The contents of each section so formed were

treated separately, by sieving through bolting
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Fig. I. Stomach of wallaby, showing positions (doiled lines) where ligatures were placed. Numbers
indicate sections referred to in text. O, oesophagus; IN, anterior end of intestine.

TABLE I

Mean measurements from 20 wallabies of the pH
values in three parts of the stomach

pH rt S.D. Range

saccular Momaeh
non-saccular stomach

gastric pouch

6^.99 ± 0.5 6.3 - 7.8

6.7 ± 0.7 5.5 - 7,8

3.27 ± 0.87 2.6 - 5.1

silk (64 mesh/ inch), diluting the retained

solid materia] to an appropriate volume (200
or 400 ml), and sampling using the method of
Clark et al. (1971) enabling calculation of
worm totals to a S.D. of =t 5 worms. All nema-
todes in each sample were fixed in hot
alcohol, cleared in lactophenol, ^identified and
counted.

An indication of the environment in each
region was obtained by measuring the pH of
the stomach contents of the first 20 wallabies

autopsied
? using a glass electrode. The pH of

the stomach contents ranged from 7.8 in the

saccular region to 2.6 in the gastric pouch
(Table I). This agrees with the findings of
Moir et al. (1956) in some other macropods,

that the anterior 4/5 of the stomach appears

to be analogous to the rumen of the sheep
while the posterior 1 / 5 corresponds to the

abomasum.

Results

The nematode species studied were Cloacina
spp. (the genus considered as a whole because
some of the species present have not been
described }, Macropostrangyhts pearson't,

Oesophagonustcs kartana, Rugopharynx
australis and Lahiostrongylus eugenii. L.

kmgispicttlaris Wood, whose distribution in the

stomach of the Red Kangaroo has been des-

cribed by Dudzinski & Mykytowycz (1965), is

present only in small numbers in the wallaby,
so was not considered in this study. Filarincma
sp., occasionally found in small numbers, was
restricted to the fourth region of the stomach,
and was the only species congregating in that

region.

Of the other species found each showed a

definite *ite preference along the length of the

stomach (Fig. 2). Clotscina spp. and M. pear-
soni were most common in the first section.
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Fig. 2. Histogram showing occurrence of different nematode species in the four stomach sections

referred to in text.

TABLE 2

Population structure of L. eugenii in four parts of

the wallaby stomach. Results expressed as % of total

number collected In each site. L = larva

% 7.

site I

eugenii

site 3 site 3 Site 4

$

9

W
I,;

20.15

22, n
53.51

4.21

19.43

21.49

45.82

13.26

39.48

43.68

16.50

0.35

Q

O. kartana is normally found in the oesophagus

and is present in the stomach only when there

is a heavy infestation.. R. australis was most

common in the third section of the stomach.

L. eugenii congregated in both first and

second sections of the stomach but most were
in the first. As with L, long'tspicalaris

(Dudzinski & Mykytowycz 1965) this may be

related to the position of the oesophageal

opening, worms being attracted to recently

invested food. In wallabies with heavy infes-

tations. L. eugenii were seen protruding

through the sphincter into the oesophagus.

In newly opened stomachs L. eugenii was
found congregated in the paramucosal region

of the stomach lumen. The Cloacina spp. were
more often found in the central core whereas

O. kartana was frequently associated with the

crypts of the mucosal glands on the saccular

stomach wall. This suggests that a radial dis-

tribution, across the 1st and 2nd sections

separates these 3 species.

Seasonal observations on the occurrence of

M. pearsoni (Smales & Mawson 1978) suggest

that overlap with Cloacina spp. is minimal as

the former seems to be present in large num-
bers at times when those of the latter are low-

Nearly all the third and some of the fourth

stage larvae of L. eugenii were found in

nodules on the stomach wall in the second
section of the stomach. It was not practicable

to assess the number of worms in these lesions.

The site preference of L. eugenii was further

analysed in terms of population structure

(Table 2). No statistical difference was found
in the numbers of adults and larvae free in

sections 1 and 2. However, significantly more
adults than larvae were found in section 3.

Discussion

The environment along the digestive tract

is not stable, nor do changes occur abruptly,
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rather one region gradoaDy merges with the

next. Consequently nematodes are noi restricted

to n single anatomical region but move within

limits to remain in the aunt favourable site

\ Crompton 1 973 ) . When sections of the

wallaby stomach were ligatured no allowance

cotilil be made lor any environmental changes

in the stomach lumen which may have

occurred in an individual wallaby. Some of (he

obsei^cd overlap between preferred sites may
have been due to Ihc necessarily arbitrary

placing of the ligatures. Also when a large

number of the same species infest a host the

increased population density may cause some
of the worms to move to less favourable sites

(Crompton 1973), Examples of this appealed

|0 be the presence of O. kartana \\\ the stomach

as well as the oesophagus and M. pcarstmi and
i limcitut spp. In the second sections of the

stomach as well as the first.

Avoidance of the fourth section by those

species congregating in any of the three sections

comprising the saccular stomach was very

marked. No doubt the differences in digestive

function of the fourth section resulted \r\ Mi

unsuitable environment Similarly the rumen
like conditions of the saccular stomach

appeared to be unsuitable for Fihinnema sp.

'I he nematode distribution described above,

showing considerable spatial separation of

niches both longitudinally and radially is

similar to (hat found by Schad (I96<) Efl

analyses of Taihygotwtita spp. in the colon of

the tortoise Tcsttalo gracvu.

Where the site preferences of species overlap

spatially there arc usually differences in food

habit*, that is, behavioural separation of niches

,.l (1963) showed that while T. rohurta

(Diaschtf) and ! . ftylcV/a Thapar are found in

the same site one species is an indiscriminate

feeder white the other selects line particulate

matter, mainly bacterid. Observations or L.

cugenii suggest that it is an indtsctiminule

feeder. Dud/inski & Mykytowyc? ( 1 965

)

suggest that / .
longisph •ularis also feeds indis-

criruinarcly. The differences in oral

morphology found amongst the Chacfna spp,

and Mi peanoni may be associated with

selection of different sized food particles. Some
species may feed on material ingested by the

host and others feed on the bacterial or ciliate

populations present.

Pctler ( J 966) suggested that the species

flock may vary with age and sex of host as well

as season. As only male wallabies were- studied

the question of sex was not considered. Il was

noted that Cloacina spp. were the earliest to

infest joeys but this was not investigated further

because of insufficient host numbers for each

range. Seasonal differences appeared to provide

niche diversification between M. pearsoni and

I . inn spp.

The species present in the Cloacma spp.

flock have not been studied individually, but

general observations sUgges! that the species

composition of the Mock does change with the

season.
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BATHYMETRY OF LAKE EYRE

by J. A. 71 Byte, P. 7. Dillon, 7. C Vandenbergand G. Z). Mll

Summary

The bathymetry of Lake Eyre has been contoured from depth soundings obtained on six

expeditions, and one land tranverse of the dry lake. The lowest region of Lake Eyre North (the

lowest land area of the Australian continent) appears to lie in Belt Bay, and to have the elevation of

- 15.2 m A.H.D. The lowest region of Lake Eyre South (-13.2 m A.H.D.) occurs in the far

southwest. From the bathymetry, the surface area and volume of Lake Eyre as a function of water

level have also been calculated.


